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Eschmann's operating table has an exceptional range of operating tables, from simple handheld desks for smaller procedures to sophisticated propulsion systems designed to meet the needs of the most demanding surgical techniques. Eschmann's range of operating tables provides the peace that the
surgeon expects from quality equipment. Inaddition on the operating tables, please also refer to our ranking of accessories for the operating table, attaché, indentations for the patient positioning table and the support of surgeons. Eschmann T20 Powered Operating TableAs with all Eschmann products
T20 - a+/s + operating tables are designed with ease and intuitiveness in mind, having attracted the influences of leading clinicians of different levels from around the world. T20 - a+ / s + tables have excellent shooting access improved 250 mm and offset column. With a maximum patient weight of 450kg
(70 Stone) and 600mm table width T20 - a+ / s + is capable of supporting the most demanding surgical needs. An excellent range of accessories is available that further improves the capabilities of each table. T20 - a + / s + driven operating tables have interchangeable parts of the head and legs, and the
acrylic ABS tip prevents fluid intake, is easy to clean, resistant to scratches and hard wearing. . Eschmann T30+ Powered Operating Table with modular Ortopeadic towing beams Eschmann T30+ Powered Orthopeadic &amp; Trauma Operating Table T30+ design draws advantages from the distinctive
features of the current T20 range. Enhanced by its versatility and modularity, the T30+ system is, in essence, two operating tables in one. T30+ is designed for general, specialist and orthopedic procedures. The design of the modular, interchangeable parts of the table above allows you to quickly set
between cases and reduce manual handling. A series of 6 options designed to meet the most commonly used configurations and the ability to build a custom system by selecting a wide range of accessories, Makes the T30+ table of choice Eschmann T30+ Powered Neurosurgical Opeating Table
Eschmann T20 &amp; T30 Powered Neurosurgical Operating TablesNeurosurgery A whole range of neurosurgical supplements compliments the T20+ &amp; T30+ system, helping lying down and prone to positioning. Replacing the head section with a neurosurgical addition can achieve optimal
positioning and excellent access. Neurosurgical position of the stool (90) using the skull clamp. Parts of the head and legs are alternated and the tip is crossed kaudally. Eschmann T20 + &amp; T30 + Cardiovascular Drive Operating Table Eschmann T20 + &amp; T30 + Cardiovascular Drive Operating
TablesCardio-VascularFull X-ray C-Arm or Cassette Films for Spinal and Laminectomy720 - 1120 height range (including mattress)Lying position, removal of part of the head is optional. The X-ray tape tunnel is available from either end, and the charging section helps access the recordingpatient
positioning for maximum access to C-arm recording. Standard configuration using section on filling for access assistance at the end of the table. Eschmann T50 Opstetrics &amp; Gynaecology Powered Operating Table Eschmann T50 Opstetrics &amp; Gynaecology Powered Operating Table Eschmann
T50 Specilist Operating Table was developed for users of obstetrics and gunaecology, offering a level of performance and functionality that sets a new standard in this area. Shorter table top (1083mm) reduces handlingHus rest on back allows 'Assisted delivery' in one movementMaximum patient weight
of 300kg in lithotomy position Weight assisted articulated leg sectionAuto level function with increased speed for emergency proceduresNew Accessories include instrument tray and side supports Eschmann T10e powered operating table Eschmann T10e Powered Operating Table10e Powered Operation
Table is designed with simplicity and intuitiveness in mind, having attracted the influences of leading clinicians of various levels from around the world. With a maximum patient weight of 250 kg T10e is capable of supporting most modern surgical needs. The T10e table also benefits from compatibility with
existing T Eschmann T10m Powered Operating Table add-ons with eschmann T10-m Powered Operating Table T10-m Operating Table receives all functions of the table top of the T10 table with the addition of a mobile base. With a maximum patient weight of 250 kg static and 200kg mobile, the T10-m
table is capable of supporting most modern surgical needs. The T10-m table offers operating table functionality for a series of surgical procedures, with the handling of the trolley system, thereby reducing manual handling. The T10-m table also benefits from compatibility with existing T Eschmann series
add-ons MR Four sections Eschmann MR Four compartments Manual operating table MR operating table oofers complete control and flexibility in patient positioning. All primary controls are at the top of the table. The X-ray transparent table top allows you to capture the entire body with a cassette tunnel
that stretches all the length of the top of the table. Interchangeable parts of the head and legs also provide greater access to recording. The MR handheld operating table receives a maximum patient weight of 135 kg. Eschmann J4 Handheld Operating Table Eschmann J4 General Purpose Manual
Operating Table J4 is a four-part general purpose manual table, suitable for a series of surgical procedures. The J4 is fully mobile with a choice of wheels for all round mobility or directional control wheels. The simple gear system provides Trendelenburg/reverse Trendelenburg, flexion/expansion and
lateral tilt movements. Each movement is controlled from the head of the table using the detection control handles. J4 handheld operating table receives a maximum patient weight of 135 kg. Eschmann Ortotec-5, Ortopead attachment for eschmann ortotec-5 Orthopaedic attchment for handtables is a
contribution for orthopaedic surgery that provides unbeatable objects for the use of imaging accessories. It can be ideally positioned for surgery of the hip, lower um and upper arm. The steel structure is stable and rigid and allows precise patient positioning, precise manipulation and traction. It is designed
for use with eschmann, matburn and allen &amp; hanbury hand tables. Click the image for our accessories, attachments, positioners and surgeons assisted CMAX XRAY8 Pages J1 , J2 ,J3 &amp; J5 Service Manual March 2002J SERIES Illustrated list of parts July 2003MR &amp; MRS Operating
Instructions April 2006MR &amp; MRS Service Manual November 2001MR &amp; MRS T30 SERIES Operating Instructions April 2006RX500 Operating Instructions April 2006RX500 Service Manual October 2002RX600 Operating Instructions August 2009RX600 MkIII Operating Instructions February
2010RX600 Service Manual October 2002SKMBT DiagramT10 SERIES INSTRUCTIONS Manual October 2014T20-Basic User Instructions T-IM103bT20's Operating Instructions New 2003T20's Service Manual July 2005T20 Series Illustrated List of Parts Jan 2006T20 SERIES Operating Instructions
450KG (UT113158-10)T20 SERIES Operating Instructions April 2006T20 Series User Manual UT113158-1T30 Series Illustrated Parts Parts List March 2007T30 SERIES Operating Instructions 450KG (UT113364-18)T3 0 SERIES User Manual March 2007 T30 Series User Guide UT113364-22T50
Instructions for UseT Series Leg Section User and Service Manual April 2006TX200 , T and RX Series Accessories Guide June 2016TX200 User Manual (UT210001-5) Operating Table Eschmann T20-M+ (Mobile) offers outstanding options for patient positioning and offers the same features as the T20-
A except that the T20-M+ offers large funnels that allow easy handling with or without a patient on the table. See Process tabs and brochures below for more configurations and add-ons. Eschmann philosophy: Work closely with the people who matter – surgical clinicians and surgical center specialists
who use our world-class products. This close collaboration allows us to develop a series of operating tables with a number of advantages that consistently exceed the exact requirements required in today's surgical center environment. In 1999, Eschmann's operating desks are recognized as second to
none, the best in medical engineering technology for more than 100 years - our guarantee of your complete trust. To learn more about the Eschmann T20-M+operating table, please contact us today. For more information, see the tabs. Features Procedures Specifications Brochure Traversing top with
offset column break improves table shooting flexibility Extended height range for optimal comfort clinicians in using a maximum patient weight of 990 pounds and a wide top of 23.6 that corresponds to all body types Velcro-Free mattress tip provides superior 'easy clean' solution for infection control parts
of the head and legs offer optimal positioning of the patient Corded Corded For easy-to-maintain, ABS impact-resistant ABS lids prevent fluid intake and dirt Improved patient support is achieved by adopting a one-piece mattress that seamlessly includes a break of the British, Euro and US sidebar table to
ensure full general &amp; compatibility. Specialized surgery: Maximum patient comfort Removable parts of the head and legs with automatic locking Built-in X-ray tape tunnel maximum patient weight of 990 kilograms 23.6 wide upper width extensions for obese patients Urology &amp; Gynecology: Easy



positioning of the patient No lifting patient or withdrawal Excellent approach for surgeons Unmapped C-arm access Positioning the kidney break without moving the patient Mattress includes a pause to better support the patient Ophthalmological / ENT &amp; Neurosurgery: Excellent approach for surgeon
Very low minimum height with built-in X-ray tapephone tunnel 100 ° position of the chair with easy access for surgeons Narrow T-shape base for stability and access to Cardio-vascular and spinal surgery : Complete X-ray for C-arm or cassette films for spinal and laminectomy surgery 27.7-39.5 height
range (includes mattress) Base: Large wheels that allow easy handling Of the 3-point manual braking system Mimics trolley transmission systems Something more, Less traditional profile with larger print The entire radiolucent top with integral X-ray tunnel for cassette is capable of a maximum weight of
990 pounds Slimline column offset compared to table table and base Seamless, Mattresses without thistle Mattresses include a break for improved patient support The blankets are made of impact-resistant acrylic ABS indicators of battery condition on headphones and table base Powered 9.8 that cross
the top of the removable parts of the head and legs Shift table beat from the COLUMN RS232 port to analyze the system 26,4-42.1 height range (excluding mattress) Automatic self-locking mechanism ensures patient safety at all times configuration : Parts of the head and legs can be easily and quickly
changed using a 2-stage locking and release system that provides multiple configuration options Simple clean table top: Acrylic abs tabletop prevents fluid intake, is easy to clean, shock resistant and heavy-worn Safe mattress fastening: Mushroom caps provide easy safe attachment to mattresses,
without the need for thistle, allowing them to easily clean intuitive control: Lightweight, easy to use, cable headphones can be easily hooked over sidebars or at the end of the table for immediate access The headset also has the main battery, security back status and battery state indicators Built-in
override control: The standby control panel is located at the top of the column, allowing full use of the table in case of loss of headphones Click Overview of the brochures below : Eschmann's Eschmann Accessories Brochure Insecure which model or features best suit your operating theatre? Here at
Venture Medical, we have a large selection of new and fully restored operating tables. Tables. from surgical tables for specific operations, models with weight support, slope, slope, lateral slope, tops of radiolucent tables and more. Contact us today for questions and available options that best suit your
specific needs and budget! Budget!
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